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GIRL WHO 
WOULDN'T! 

Pear Lori and Torii, 
Thank you both -for 

your letters and-for the 
wonderful job you are 
doing. We know that you 
are women of -faith, with 

a lot of love and compas
sion for -the -flock. 

On the other hand, 
^ were greatly disappointed 

V£/~5*~- ir> Toni, sorry to say, that she 
^could have withheld herself from you 

when you had need, as she was your travelling 
mate. She with. ^m. mote. She with 
held herself 

^, -from her sis
ter in need when she "had 
it by her ". (Pr.3.27-28.) 

She should hove 
supplied the affection & 
love & the sex you needed, 
Lori, but she denied it 
selfishly, independently, 
willfully, in spite of all our 
Letters on love d sharing 

supp^[n9 of each 
others needs. 

My mother 
used to say: 

It's OK for others 

BdHed &• Illustrated by JosuA 7. 

Don't tell me\ She never even gave it a 
you believe in \ chance, never even gave 
something if you a trial, not once! Hav-
you're not doing.] ing never tried it, I don't 

, t ! J see how she could make 
any judgement on it! 

Lettered by Hart. 



A lot of times J don't even want to 
make love because I'm tired or hove had 
enough, etc. But 1 do it in love, sacri-
ficially, just to make them happy because 
1 love them and know they need it and 
it makes them happy! 

When J get into it and obey and do 
my part, then I ready enjoy it '• I enjoy 
it because 1 know they enjoy it-' 

I don't 
have the 
-faith -for 

it' 

Like our Ffers with some of 
these "beasts", you may be re 

pulsed by the idea at-first, 
but when youdgit, 

the Lord gives 
iSn^you the grace! 

I'm a hundred-percenter, 1 can't stand 
half-hearted, selfish people! 1 can't stand 
people who claim they believe in something 
but don't practice it, who claim they QQ[ee 
with you but they don't do it, dont gfiey! 

As -far as I'm concerned, she doesn't 
believe what I write because she does 
not obey what I write.1 She has withheld 
herself selfishly and independently from 
you. (Maria-- She says she didn't have 
the faith for it) Hal There's no excuse 
for not having the faith for it! "Faith 
cometh by hearing the ]jjordj"(Rom.ion) 

The Word will giy& you faith 
for it.'-Read it! The only rea
son the Word and reading the 
Word doesn't give you the faith 
for it is because you rejected 
the Word and refused to re
ceive it, and therefore refuse 
to believe it or obey it! 
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That was not-the love of God-for her to deny you and withoid her
self from you ! To deny your need, even your pleasure, was selfishness 
and pride ! I quess she wasn't bJg. enough for -the task, or maybe she 
wasn't little enough.'(ISam. 15-17.) Just think what she could have 
done, and what a great blessing she could hove been! 3ut she failed! 
—Just because she didn't want to do one little thing, make one little 
sacrifice, one little momentary physical self-denial, surrendering her 
flesh -for a moment! She didn't even try it once.' 

Anybody who's so damn stubborn and so willful and selfish, that 
she wasn't even willing to try, not even once. thaVs almost unbe
lievable '• The nights she turned her back on your need for a little 
sex, she, probably didn't even think it was very important! It mayve 
Seemed unimportant to her, but it was very important -to_youSr-lhe Lord! 

3. 
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"Inasmuch as 
ye have noj done 
it unto the least 
of these My 
brethren (gr sisters!), ye have 
not done it unto Ms.!" (Mt25-H-5)[ 
\rthen she refused you, she 
refused the Lord! She did it 
not to Uesus! She refused Him, 
spurned Him, was selfish with 
Him, refused to supply Bis need 
when she refused to supply yours? 

Even if she didn't like it at 
all, she should have done it just 
•for your sake, out of love, com
passion, sacrifice, unselfishness 
and stoning, because "the 
love of Christ constrained 
her"! -but she didn't.1 

" Therefore is her Kingdom rent 
from her and given to another!'' 
—May God have mercy on her d 
you!—Are you onett who thinks 

you can buryyour\s one Hide 
talent, & God will \\ not hold 

you accountable?— 111 Beware'. 

GBY and help you to heed and obey 
as well as hear and agree! "Faith 
without works is dead!"(Oa-2z6)—Is 
yours dead ?— Or do you obey the 
Letters? God help you to truly believe, 
recieve and o6ey & do it yourself-'--
In Jesus' name and -for His sake Sr 
His own S- others.' —Amen ? 

~l??r- GOOD NEWS ! The Lord has 
given dear Lori a sexy little new 
Japanese partner /—Yasuko'. Us. 
never •Pails'—Amen?—If you obey! 
God help you-' 

—Are you obeying God? 
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